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LEGISLATIVE BILL 50

Approved by th€ GovernoE [aEch 25, 1981

Introaluced by Lantlis, 46

IN ACT relatitrg to traDsportatiotr; to provide
riileshariug arrangeieots as prescribed; andprovitle seyeEability- to

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of [ebraska,
Section 1. For purposes of this act, rideshariDg

arrangetrent shall eean the carrying of rore than one. buttrot Dore than fifteen passengeEs bI' rotor vehicle on aDIpublic roatl or highray, either regularly or occasionally,yith or cithout coDpensation, but not foE profit, atral thecaEriage of such passeDgers is inciilenta.L to aDother
purpose of the rotor vehicle operator- The teEE sha11inc.Lude ridesharing arrangelents coaronly knortr ascarpools, vanpools. atil buspools-

Sec. 2. The folloring laus anil regulatiotrs ofthis state shal1 not appll to a[y ridesharing arraugelentusing a notor vehicle rith a seating capacitlr for ttotuore than fifteel persons, iocludlng the ilriy€E:
(1) Chapter 75, pertaillng to the regulation ofnotor carriers of any kiad or ilescEiptioa by the public

Service conDission;
(2) Lays atral Eegulatiotrs coataiaing insurauce

reguireDe.nts that are specifically applicable to [otorcarriers or connerciaL trotoilehicles;
(3) Lars antl regulations rith equiplent

requireneDts and special acciileat reportiog EequiEerentsthat are specifically applicable to rotof, carriers orcornercial trotor vehicles; aail

(q) Lars inposing a tar oD fuel purchasetl inanother state by a rotor carEier.
Sec. 3. ChapteE 48, aEticle 1, provicling

cotrpensation for corkers itrjuEeal tluring the couEse oftheir euployDent shal1 not appll to a person i,nJuredrhile participating in a ritlesharing arrangeretrt betreenhis or her place of residence anil place of etployleDt oE
terE1nals near such places, ercept that if the enployerorns, leases, or coDtracts for the totoE ve},icle useil in
such aErangerent, pays for the tire spetrt iD tEayel, or
pa)rs the expense of tEayel, chapter 48, aEticle 1, shall
apP1r.
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Sec. 4- (f) fn erployer shall lot be liable forinjuries to passengers antl other persons resultitrg froEthe opeEatioD or use of a rotor vehicle not oroed,leased., oE coDtracteal for by th€ enployer, iu aridesharing arratrgeteDt -

{2) fD erployer shall rot be liable for iDjuriesto passeEgers antl otheE perso[s because he oi sheprovides iDfortation, incentives, or otherrise eacourageshis or her erployees to participate in rideshariagarrangeDents, ercept as provitleal ia sectioD 3 of thisact.
sec. 5. xo county, city, village, or otherruoicipal subtlivisioD raI/ itpose a tar on, or reguire aliceuse for, a ritleshariag arralgereot using i notorvehicle rith a seating capacitl for not lore thaD fifteetrpersoDs, iDcludiDg the drieer.
Sec. 5. The tere fact that an eEployeeparticipates in aDy kinil of rittesharing arratrgeteDt-shall

Dot Eesult ia the application of Chapter q8, aEticle 12,relatiDg to payrent of a tinirur rage, overtioe paye orotherrj,se regulating the hours a person !ay rork.

of an
u ncoDst

Sec. 7. I rotoE vehicle userl ia a ridesharingarrangerent that has a seating capacity for not rore thanfifteen persons, including the drivar, shall not be a busor conlercial eehicle uDaler the portion of Chapter J9 oEChapter 60 relatiDg to equipletrt requireEerts, Eules ofthe Eoaa!, or EegistEatioD-
Sec. 8- lotoE yehicLes oyaeil or operated by aDystate or Iocal agency lay be used in riilesharingarrangeleDts for public erplolees. participants in aDisuch rj,desharing arrangereDt shall pay the actual totaicosts of using the vehicle in that aEEangeDeDt-

vi
sec- 9. If any section in this act or any paEtsection shall be tleclared invalitl ortutional, such declaratioa shall not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the renaining portionsthereof.
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